
best gadgets for travelers

Poable Speaker
Where’s your next impromptu Where’s your next impromptu 
dance party? Camping? Hiking? 
Pool party? Work? Your own 
backyard? Connect your 

smartphone via Bluetooth and start 
jamming out! You have a variety of 
color options too, but this teal one 

looked pretty cool.looked pretty cool.
JBL Flip Waterproof Speaker | $84

Automatic Pet Fder
Long shifts and frequent travel 
can be hard for your pet too. 
Keep them fed and happy.
PetSafe Feeder | $149.99

Instant Photo Printer
Transform your iPhone photos to print 
instantly. Leave your mark everywhere, 
or maybe stash these for a cool 

traveler’s collage. Peel the back off of 
your print to turn it into a sticker.

Prynt Pocket | $149Prynt Pocket | $149

Cocktail K
Some people like drinking on 
planes. Some people like being 
classy on planes. Is this you? 
Then get this kit. Cheers!
Carry on Cocktail Kit| $24

USB Wall Charger
Are you panicking in an 
airport right now 
because all of your 
devices are sitting at 
10% battery? Get this.
Anker | $27.99Anker | $27.99

Wirels Headphon
Lightweight. Quality sound. Good 
battery life. These are the best 
option for every day and cross 

country travel.
Apple AirPods | $159

Off-Grid GPS
Keep your phone 
connected in 

emergencies without 
cell service.
goTenna | $149

Poable Steam Iron
Don’t look like a scrub 
when you’re not in scrubs. 
Iron your clothes, ok?
Steamfast Iron | $29.99

Poable Laundry
Do you camp? Do you want to 
do your laundry on-the-go? 
This portable, antimicrobial 
wash bag has you covered.
Scrubba Wash Bag | $54.95

Travel Pillow
Take your napping game to Take your napping game to 
the next level. Some may think 
you look a little goofy wearing 
this, but really, you look more 
goofy when you’re not 

well-rested. Joke’s on them.
Ostrich Pillow | $98.99

Packing Organizers
Are you one of those people that 
throws your stuff in a suitcase 
and hopes for the best? Get 
organized! Don’t be gross... 
keep your toiletries and dirty keep your toiletries and dirty 
laundry in separate bags.
Pack-It Cubes | $27.95

https://www.amazon.com/Scrubba-Portable-Laundry-System-Light/dp/B00BUI7HFC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=travgadg-20&linkId=9efb5eff7a85aa3a0a369332794998d4
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MMEF2AM/A/airpods?fnode=dc1e2befe9b7f33781f6ca3fa40428808646ca7420afee243049cd7e2386fa6b5dd53bc045a3ce668683c83a72dd8bd1fd1c51046138fc196f5ed783aff9794f08bece4c5a06bfaf10adca5e0307fdcc56e7793bbfe5427a76eda8094db3256749fced0b38e3464784d9f358249cdd76fbd9da1adb19319ec30a843231a373f0
https://www.amazon.com/Steamfast-SF-717-Home---Away-Steam/dp/B001DTHPEQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=travgadg-20&linkId=428dd42b3328f67090946d83762557d8
https://www.amazon.com/goTenna-Off-Grid-Text-Orange-Purple/dp/B01CKOS0XC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=travgadg-20&linkId=4a6f881e74383479cfe41fa91ea47700
https://www.amazon.com/PetSafe-Healthy-Simply-12-Meal-Automatic/dp/B00VIXRB6O/?tag=popularmechanics_auto-append-20&ascsubtag=[artid|10060.g.2999[src|[ch|
https://www.amazon.com/Eagle-Creek-Pack-Cube-Set/dp/B00F9S71YQ?tag=popularmechanics_auto-append-20&ascsubtag=[artid|10060.g.2999[src|[ch|
https://www.amazon.com/Anker-6-Port-Charger-PowerPort-iPhone/dp/B00P936188/ref=as_at?creativeASIN=B00P936188&linkCode=w61&imprToken=F6klXVjIVjHYCCEcdrQt0g&slotNum=3&ascsubtag=[]st[p]cjaye2sux009s65ye0z5wcgls[i]7lBknQ&tag=thestrategistsite-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00B4S6SLW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=travgadg-20&linkId=e815ca0bebaba1eebb20bb68b597c790
https://huckberry.com/store/w-and-p-design/category/p/21225-carry-on-cocktail-kit-old-fashioned?utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=&utm_source=skimlinks
https://www.amazon.com/Prynt-Pocket-Instant-Printer-iPhone/dp/B06XSDSZ6J/
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-Waterproof-Portable-Bluetooth-Black/dp/B06WGY3B3T/ref=sr_1_3?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1523885434&sr=1-3&keywords=jbl%2Bflip&th=1
https://www.fusionmedstaff.com/

